
Taj Exotica Resort & Spa SOUTH MALE ATOLL
LUXURY

Book Through:

RecReational activities
 Scuba Diving (PADI Dive Centre)
 Freshwater Infinity Swimming Pool
 Water Sports Centre and Snorkelling Trips
 Excursions to Malé and Island Hopping
 Sunset and Big Game Fishing
 Indoor Games and Billiards

Hotel Facilities
 24 Degrees: Semi open-air, all day dining multi-

cuisine, a-la-carte restaurant on the beach with 
a display kitchen. 

 Deep End: An over-water a-la-carte restaurant 
serving choice meats, seafood and progressive 
world cuisine. Equator: a bar 

 Private Beach Dining and 24 Hour In-Villa 
Dining 

 Jiva Grande Spa with Spa Cuisine
 Boutique
 Laundry Service and Currency Service
 Library (with internet connected PCs)

HoneymooneRs
One private dinner with a bottle of wine on the beach, 
one sunset cruise during the stay and one 45 minute 
treatment at the Spa per couple during morning hours 
only (must stay min. 5 nights and wedding certificate 
no older than 3 months must be presented upon 
check-in).   

location
Conveniently situated on Emboodhu Finolhu (South 
Malé Atoll), 15 minutes by luxury speedboat from the 
international airport. Just 770 metres long and 15-30 
metres wide, the Taj Exotica offers splendid waters 
and stunning views.

accommodation
64 air-conditioned Villas, each with a mini-bar, media 
centre with 105cm LCD satellite TV, DVD player, CD/
MP3 player, hair dryer, tea/coffee making facilities, 
IDD phone, internet connection, safe, double vanity, 
bathtubs and rain showers. Lagoon Villas each have 
a private sun deck with lounging chairs, direct ladder 
access to the lagoon and a bath tub. Deluxe Lagoon 
Villas with Pool stand alone and provide complete 
privacy, a fresh-water plunge pool, day bed and direct 
access to the lagoon. Deluxe Beach Villas feature an 
oversized plunge pool, private verandah, sun beds 
and an outdoor garden shower.
Jiva GRande spa
The Jiva Grande Spa projects out at the end of 
the island. It features 6 private single and double 
treatment rooms, an Indian mud bath pavilion, 
hammam, relaxation lounge, yoga pavilion and 
fitness pavilion. Treatments include Indian therapies, 
ayurveda, meditation and yoga, facials and beauty, 
scrubs and wraps.

Villas . Boutique &           Resorts
uxuryL

m a l d i v e s

Lagoon Suite Villa
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